
CONGRESS. . . ,
. On the 13th inst. nothing of mnmont
transpired in the Senate. Mr. McDuf-fi- e

addressed the Senate at consoderable
length in favor of his resolutions.

In the House, the resolutions estab-

lishing agencies for the purchase of water--

rotted hemp, were taken up and
passed.

The resolution calliug upon the Secre-
tary of the Treasury for the reasons for
the removal of Jonathan Roberts, was ta-

ken up and passed.
The Army appropriation bill was un- -.

der discussion in Committee of the Whole,
and several amendments agreed to. The
following was under consideration when
the Committee rose:
. the continuation of the improvc- -
uinfa nn the Alisfioiiri. TVf

Ohio, and Arkansas rivers, for the half
calendar vear $yu,UUU, and for the fiscal
year f100,000."

The following mess.ige from the Presi-

dent was received and read, and follow-
ed by a dissullory and person.il debate
between Messrs. Wise and Fillmore, tip-o- n

a motion by the latter to refer it to
the Committee of Wy an 5 Meai.s:

Washisctox, February 15, 1843.
Ta ihe Houtt of Rcireieiitafivi!):

, i
I herewith transmit lo the House of

Representatives a report made to iuc ou
the 9th instant by the Secretary of the
Treasury, on the subject of the prescut
and prospective condition of the finances.

You will perceive from it that even if
the receipts from the various sources ol
revenue for the current year shall prove
not to have been overrated, and the cx- -

penditures be restrained within the esti-

mates, the Treasury will be exhausted
before the close of the year; and that this
will be the case, although authority-shoul-

be given to the proper Depart-
ment to reissue Treasury notes. But the
state of facts existing at the present mo-

vent cannot fail to awake a doubt wheth-

er the amount of the revenue lor the res-

pective quarters of the year will come up
to the estimates, nor is it entirely certain
that the expenditures which will be au-

thorized by Congre-- s may not exceed the
aggregate sum which ha hitherto been
assumed as the basis of the Treasury cal-

culations.
Of all the duties of the Government,

--none is more sacred and imperative than
that of making adequate and ample pro- -
vision for fultiing with punctuality its
pecuniary engagements and maintaining

. the public credit inviolate. Any failure
in this respect, not produced by unfore-

seen causes, could onli b regorded by
- our common constituents as a serious
neglect the public interests. I feel it,
therefore, to be an indispensable obliga-

tion, while so much of the session yet re-

mains unexpired as to enable Congress
to give to the subject the consideration
which its great importance demands, most

earnestly to call its attention lo the pro-

priety of making further provision for
the public service of the year.

The proper objects of taxation are pe-

culiarly within the discretion of the Leg-

islature, while it is the dutv of the Exe
cutive to keep Congress duly advised of
the State of the 1 reasury, ana toaamon-!is- h

it of any danger which there may be
.ground to apprehend of a failure in the
means of meeting the expenditures au-

thorized by law.
I mirrlit nut therefore to dissemble mv

.fears that there will be a serious falling off

. in the estimated proceeds ootn oi me
the public lands. I regard the

".evil Tdisappointmftit in these respects
.asaltogether too great to be risked, if by

any possibility it may be entirely obviat-j.e- d.

. . . , .. "i ,

While I nra far fro:s objecting, under
'present errca instances, to the recommen-

dation of the Secretary, that authority be
granted him to reissue Treasury notes as
.they shall be redeemed, and to other sug- -'

irpstinnc ivhirh he has made on this sub

ject, yet it appears to me to be worthy of
.grave consideration wnemer more per-

manent and certain supplies ought not to

be provided. The issue of one note in re-

demption of another is not the payment
of a debt, which mint bewmadc in the end
by some form of public taxation.

." I cannot forbare to add, that, in a coun-lr- y

60 full of resources, of such abundant
means, if they be but judiciously called
out, the revenues of the Government, its
.credit, and its ability lo fulfill all its obli-

gations, ouglit not to be made dependant
on temporary expedients, or on calcula-

tions of on uncertain character. The pub-h- e

faith in this, as in all things else ought
to be placed beyond question and be-,jo- nd

contingency.
c; The necessity of further and full pro-

vision for supplying the wants of the
Treasury will be the more urgent if Con-

gress, at dus present session, should
no plan for facilitating the financial

operations of the ' Government and im

proving the currency or the country,
the aid of a wise and efficient measure

f that kind, not only would the internal
husinessand prosperity of the country
be revived and invigorated, but impor-
tant additions to the amount of revenue
arising from importations might also be
confidently expected. Not only does the
present condition of things in relation to
the currency and commercial exchanges
produce severe and distressing embar-

rassments in the business and persuits
t individuals, but its obvious tendency

J create also a necessity for the impo-;Hi- on

of new burdens of taxation, in or-- 4r

to secure the government and the
.fcwntry against discredit, form the fail-,tt- re

of means to fulfill the public engage-- u.

JOHN TYLER.

a f - tvk Q 1813.MOII UEMITII'T,! " "I
2- - : Pennant to your direction, 1

. the honor to fubmit my views of the

prospective condition of this Depart-
ment lor the current year:
1 he ballance in the Trea-

sury on the 1st of Janu- -'
ary Iast,appears, as well
as can be ascertained at
this time to have been $2,840,044 72

no estimated receipts du
ring year 1843, are as
follow:

Customs, $13,000,000 00 '
nas, 2,500,000,00

Miscellane
ous sources, 100,000 00

Loan &. Trea
sury notes, 4,883,58 36

-- $20,483,35836

Aggregate of means, $23,323,400 08
The estimates of expendi-

ture during the year is
as follows:

Civil & mis- -
callaneous, 4,445,122 00
Military ser-
vices, &c, 9.286,428 00
Naval ser-
vice, 7,881,223 00
Interest on
loan & trea-
sury notes, 1 ,320,000 00

$22,932,773 00
Estimated balance on the 1st

January, 1844, $390,62708
It will be seen that this estimate makes

no provision for the amounts which may
be required to meet the appropriations
for private billt, or other objects beyond
the efficial estimates, nor for the redemp-
tion of Treasury notes, of which there
are $11,068,977 69 outstanding and re-

deemable during the vear 1843. Of these,
the whole except $4",402,390 56 carry
interest after maturity, and will probably
be presented for redemption. But the
sum of $2,402,390 56, on which the in-

terest ceases after the year from the date
of issue, will require to be provided for,
and will not only absorb the ballance of
$390,627 08, but will need a further
supply of upwards ot two millions to
maintain the public credit. I have pro-
posed to the Finance Committees of Con-

gress to place these notes on the same
footing in regard to interest as the other
isiues, and to authorize the Department
to reissue such Treasury notes as may
be redeemed previous to July, 1844.
Should this proposition be adopted by
Congress, the estimated ballance of $390,
627 08 will remain unaffected, except by
such appropriations as may be made be-

yond the estimates.
.Believing it necessary tliat some furth-

er provision should be made by Con-

gress for the purpose of ensuring au
of receipts that will enable the

Treasury to meet punctually all demands
that are likely to be made upon it, 1 have
this day addressed a communication to the
chairman of the Committee of Ways and
Means, recommending duties upon tea
and coffee, together with several other
articles which appeared to be proper
subject oflaxation.jillowever desirable
it may be to avoid this resort, - it was
thought to be imperatively called tor by
the condition of the finances and wthe
state of the public credit."

I have the honor to be, with great re-

spect, your obedient servant,
W. FORWARD.

Secretary of the Treasury.

New Orleans Feb. 18.

Important from Yucatan.
503 Mxicans killed in Battle.

By the schooner Two Sons, Capt.
Bivylnn, which arrived yesterday,
31 days from Sisal, Yucatan, we have
been lurnished with lull files uf Yu
cat.iu pupers to the lOtli inst., and
verbal intelligence to the 14th inst.
The Two .Sons was the schooner
bearing despatches from Commodore
Moor, reported to have been captur-
ed by the Mexican steamer Montezu-
ma.. This vessel. was fired upon by

the Montezuma and boarded by the
olficer of that crall,but no attempt
was made to search the schooner.
The Mexican officers drank a glass
ol wine with the officers of the Two
Sons, and left them.

The Montezuma and Regenerador
steamers with two brigs, had arrived
at Campeachy, from Vera Cruz, with
reinforcements. The following para-

graph appears in one of the Menda

I he whole amount oi me pieseiu
reinforcement does not exceed 300
men, who, with the former 400, will

make 700 in all, being the total force
lUft Mpxican government has been a--

ble to 'detach. ? We- - have now but

2500 nion in all to combat. Cour-ajr- e!

Ten thousand would be too
and what shall wefew to onquer us,

,i . ; .;, ..iminnres like these? In

considerable numbers; ignorant olh-cei- s,

und iucoropeterit genera s.
A pietiy warm fight Fce on

the 4iii inst. Oo the first, the Mexicans,

one thousand strung, under,.. f General Andratte,. took

of the lortified town ofpossession
. . . I .... trjtltl I Sain.

China, about, two league

1

a . ..vi.M.ir- - the morninx of

the 4 th, nine hundred men, command-

ed by Uen. Lego, sailed Irom Cam-peacn- v,

and belo.e day-brea- k the
of 150 men attacked the

Mexican outposts, and He Mexicans

retreated to the village, where a brisk

skirmish ensued. Soon u.i
main body of the Campeachanos

of action, and inreached the scene
th confusion, fired upon their friend

instead of their enemies. By the first
discharge of their cannon about 30
of the advance guard were slain.
Finally, a general engagement ensu-
ed, the soldiers on both sides fight-in- g

with considerable bravery and
vigor. Over five hundred Mexicans
were destroyed in the engagement.
Among the killed was the command-
er, General Andradc, one Colonel,
and a son of President banta Anna,
holding the rank of cantains On the
sideot the Mexicans, the slaughter
is represented as most dreadful. The
Yucatecos lost but seventy men.
The village church, occupied by the
Mexicans, at the commencement of
the engagement, with one or two oth-
er buildings, was burnt. This action,
it is probable, will be attended with
important results. The Mexicans
belore Campeachy, will bs convinced
that they are contending with a foe
not easily daunted. e are inlorm-e- d

that ihe Yucatecos intend to is-

sue a Declaration of Independence,
and adopt a National Flag immed-
iately.

The account of the attack upon
Sisal, by the steamer Montezuma, is
fully confirmed. About eight o'clock,
on the morning of the 28th of Jan.,
the Montezuma made her appearance
in the harbor, with the colors of the
United States at her mast head
When within distance to reach the
town with her shot she hauled dow n
the star span-le- d banner, and her olli-cer- s

amused themselves by firin at
the town about an hour. The prin-
cipal damage was sustained by an
American schooner in the harbor, the
name of which we could not learn.

We are informed that the Cam-
peachanos are in fine spirits,and there
is not the slightest probability that
the city will lall iulu the hands of the
Mexicans. On the contrary, if the
Mexicans remain in that vicinity
much longer, they will expeiieuc'e
gieater le verses tnan any tint have
vet been recorded, ending, perhaps,
in uie total ot the Heet.

Tropic.
Bankrupt Committed. In bank-

ruptcy, yesteiday, (Uie 7t.li insl ; be-lo- ie

Judge KaiiUuli, tne court look up
the matter of llaitiey tlobson a de-

creed bankrupt, ou uie report uf the
Commissioner that the baukrupl had
re msed to answer certain (juestions
propounded to him. Ihe petit.ouer
Had been decieed u bankrupt, andiai
coming up lor discharge had been op
pose J. W hen called before the Com- -
mibiioucr he had refused to answer
cerium questions. V hereupon, John
lieu.ier, I'.xp, loi the opposing cred-
itors, moved lor mi utl.ichineiit

ihe bankrupt, which was
mi Monday, and on the as-

sembling ol the court yesterday, Isaac
Otis, Esq., Marshall, leiuined the at-

tachment as attached and the bank- -
iupt now in rouiir. ' A he stilt com-- 1

untied until he should answer, and he
was accordingly committed. Piulu.
U. S. Gaz.

IIkath of Commodoke Hull. The
Philadelphia ledger of the 14th says:
Al twenty minuiespast five o'clock,

yesterday morning, Captain Isaac
lliill il iIia II. Siiiiv ':ivv. hienllifd
uis last, after a long nnd painful tii I

ii?ss. lie 'ias been suHenug lor a
long lime under an organtic disease of,
the stomach, whicR'atlacked him se-- !

vereiy curing his last cruise in the
Mediterranean, and which he had
hope woilld be removed or amelio-
rated on his return home.

iMasuville, Feb. 17.
There is eirlit feet water on liar--

peth iSlioulsund the river rising.
Cotton is coming n very freely

and a moderate busiuess is doing in
the article at 4".. Iu tobacco there
is but little doin". About twenty
hhds. changed hands Wednesday and
yesterday, ranging Iroin $1 10 to $1
35 lor X", $2 10 to $2 80 for seconds,
and $3 25 lo $3 50 for firsts

Catholics i.t the United States.
The numbe of Catholics in the

fTnilAi! Kf'ifaTka ltic rinon IiIaIi rm irrt ' .ivtitivu ajiu.v J iiuii uLtn iutt.ii toimtu t

..i ... i r.nnnnn : nnniau in i)tfuu,uuu, un iiicicitac ui scuo,--

mi rif .1 l i k l .1 Iioi wi cuuiuucs uuu uiiiipcia iiicic
are 574,'and 82 in process of

making a total uf 656.
Of ofheiating priests the . number is
572; 14 of which are in the diocese
of .New Yoi k. '

IIAiK ftOTE TAI1LU,
COBBECTED BYrSi H. aTCOGE & CO.

Bank of Missouri - ... bar
do do Branches , par

Mate uann ol ill. 6t ittanches, ooaol uis
Bauk of Illinois - - 58 to 60 dis
bU Louis City Scrip, - 10 to 121 dis

" Couuty do., - - 18to20dis
Ohio, country, generally, - 3 to 5 dis
Cincinnati, - - - - 1- -2 a 1 1- -2 dis
State Bank of Indiana, 1 a2 1- -2 dis
Kentucky Banks, - - - 1 dis
United Slates Bank Notes, - 60 dis
Penn. specie paying Banks, 2 a 3 dis
Maryland Banks, - - 3 a 5 dis
Virginia Banks, - - - - 1 a 2 dis
N. York and N. England Banks, 2 dis
N.Orleans specie paying Banks,l to 2 dis ioArkansas Banks, - - 65 70 dis
Michigan Banks, generally, - 15 a 20
Tennessee, - ... . 3 a 4di

New Orleans Starker.
Februi.IT 18th, 1343.

The businen trnnsartiom of the past few
dnyi he bern nn a very limited scale,
whilst the receipt, if nil description! of
Puxluce are abuudant, but there is lui

to ntierae largely so Ionp at freights
continue at their present r levaliun. There
ileiesiinpiufltMitnceslnve exercied a tl

tffect iu :tie prices of Western Pro-
duce, svhieti have again decliued since our
last, and still preserve a downward tendcu- -

cy.
I here is nn change m M onrj mat ten ; Fx- -

chHiige is nflVriii5 io abundance, uud the
rules continue low.

Tubacro. During the past few dnjrs, the
Tobacco market remained in the same quiet
condition noticed in (he rail? part nfthe
week, purchasers Mill exhibiting great reluo
tauce to operate with the ore en t hieh ranire
of freights, uuless holders come down further
in their demands. The sules since our Inst
do not exceed loll hhds., whi:st Ihe stock
on sale is daily accumulating, anil has now
reaohed about 33U0 hhds. Trices have an
erideut downward tendency, and selectuil
qualities can now be bought at 21, Si and
lie.

Flour. --The market has been in a verj
dull state since our last, eiports not having
evinced any di'po-itio- n to operate, and sales
are merely confined to the wants of conu Dip-lio-

The stock on sale is large, and hold-
ers nre willing sellers nt our inside figure.
We quote Superfine (10 a $:i0tl per bar-
rel.

Pork. The mnrWet labors under accuuiu-la'in-

stocks nnd a limited demand, which
has had the eflVct of I'eprr. ssing price.", and
we now quote Mess 7 Wt a $7 75; Prime
(5 501 M. l). $5:; Bulk 1'uik l 75 a
$i 00 per 100 pounds.

Bttrf. Tlieinquiry inc our last has been
axtreiuely limited, and owing to iiicrea'i d
receipts, prices have giten wny. We now
quote Me lWf, in hbli. $0 '2't u $'.) 51);
half barrels, $" 00 Prime Beef, $(i 75 per
barrel.

Lard A very modem to business has been
transacted in this article liner nnr last, but
no change has ornrred in prices, nod we
quote us before, 5 a ;'l.i., remarking that
the lntter can only be uhtained for
very choice lots. The luimls hate been
Urge, but a considerable poition is for trans-
shipment for other mnikets.

Ilamn There ha.hern a very active y

for Bacon since our las, especially for
Sides, which have eone ofl'f'eclj at 3 a He;
Shoulders are ellinc at U'J a J- - L'ncaii-vase- d

ll irus, Si a tic; Canvassed, none iu
market ; Suar Curerl 9c. per pound.

Baggint and Hale lio;it The market r -
mams in llie same inactive condition previ
ously noticril, and trunta tioiis an; confined
lo small lots, for which our inside furores are
obtained with difficulty . We quote West
em B.icciiig II a l:lc. according to terms
I ml in do. l:i a I.V.

TO TUR Sl'BACRinERS TO THE VO-C- l.

Ml'SIC SCHOOL.
rIHE underpinned would sav that on

fill.
o'clock P. M.. the first lesson will be
given at the Academy in Bowling Green

. D. ARNOLD.
March 4th, 1843. Iwl8.

The Itnwune.il llace ILjiae,

SAILOR BOY,

ILL Stand
' the ensuin"

season at mv sta
ble, in Pike cour.

ly. Mo., eii-li- t miles North of Bow
ling Green, ten miles West of Imis-ian- n,

and six miles east of Frankford.
For (urtl er particulars see bills, in
due lime. VM. PEMX.

March 4th, 1043. 18 -- tf.

Male of Ifc.-i-l Instate.
rwHE undersigned' Administrators of

-- - the hstate of ilham U. Biggs,
deceased, iu pursuance of an order
of the County Court of Pike Coun
ty will 'expose to. public sale be-

fore the Court House door in the town
of Bowling Green, on the first day ol
the next May Term of the County Court,
of said County, the following described
lots of land lying in said County, viz :

S. 2 lot Ho. 2, N. W. qr. sec. 18,
T. 54k N. R. 2 W.j the W. 1- -2 N. VV.

nr. sec 17, T. 54, S. R. 2 W; the E.
2 N. E. qr. Sec. 31, T. 52, N. R. 4

W. the V. 1- -2 N. W. qr. Sec. 32, T.
52, N. R. 4 W.; the S. . 1- -4 E. 1- -4

section 30, T. 52, N. R. 4 VV.; W. 1- -2

S. E. 4, section 30, and W. 1- -2 N. E.
4, Section 81, Towaseip52, Ri

4. West. The above lands will be eol
d on a credit of 12 and 18 months, the
purchaser giving bonds with personal se-

curity for the
.
payment ofthe purchase

Imoney bcarimr interest at b per centi. .f

w r nruvwrvir! i rxuiii rsiIT. sv. UUIUUJU, J
Bowling Green, Feb. 25, 1843. 4t

STATE OF MISSOURI, 1
&S.touutjr of Pike. ' i

In tbe Count Court, Fi. Term, 1S1;).

ti. KuDGEItS Adiuiuistrutor deJEsSE Hon uf the Estate of Luwis ft
lerback iluc.a?eil, coines ami files his peti
tion for lliesaleofthcre.il e.tule of said
deceased, and said petition is aceoiuijaniiid
bv a true account of bis Aduiiuitlralion, a
list of tbe debts due to ami by the deceased- -

and an inventory of the real etlatc, and of
nil other assets id bis bands, the whole veri-

fied by the affidavit of sail! administrator.
It ia therefure ordered that all persons in
tercsted iu said estate, be notified that un-

less the contrary be shows on or before the
Brut day of the next term of this Court, au
order will be made fur the sale of the fol
lowing desciibed ,eal estateto will lots 33,
84, HO, 40, 110, and 9, with tbe improve-
ments thereon, ia the town of Bowling
Green, or so much thereof as will be suffi

cient to pay tbe debts of said deceased, and
that tnis notice be published foi sii weeks

some newspaper iu tbisSState.
A true copy of tberecutd.

Teste: A. II. BUCK NER, Clerk.
February 3lb. 14 . Cwl7.

Wanted.onn nnn ib. ot TobfccotoXJ""" De deliver in the
hand at Prairieville.

CHAS. BACON.
Februurv 11 ill 1843. 15 if.

TAVERN STAND FOB SALE.
"IMPISH ING to close my career in

Howlinsr Green. I nfipr for sale
The Old Biick Tavern and lots be- -
loniiinz to it, toseiher with a variety
of household furniture, suitable for
tavern ue, also varnnt lots situated
in different parts of the town, nnd a
tract ol land, 160 acres rraine and 80
timber, within 1i mile of town. In
case I should not sell. I will, if desired.
rent the tavern with the priviline of
selling nnd givinjr possession at some
suitable time to be agreed upon.

Terms shall be accommodating.
AUG. OURY.

February 1 1th 1843. 15 tf

Female School.
A FEMALF. SCHOOL will com--

mence in Ashlev.on the first Mn
day in February, to continue four
monihs. Tuition for common branch
es, $1.00 per month; for the higher
branches, 1 75 cl. per month.

MARY F. MJTCIIEI-Ashle- v,

Jan. 31st.. 1843. 14.

Land for Sale!
ffniTE subscriber, as agent and owner,
J" has the following Lands for sale, hi

tr,e State of Missouri, vizi
9b acres land 2 2-- 1 miles north of

cowling Green, half mile west of the
Louisiana road: 35 acres improved, 2
houses, Tobacco houses, 2 stables. The
above will be sold together or divided
into two parcels, of 80, and 116 acres,
will be sold one fourth cash, and the re
mainder in liberal instalments,
proes.

acres unimproved laud from 3 to
4 miles Northwesterly from Bowling
urcen, being entire ol section 20, tx
cept W. 2 of S. . quarter with E.
half of S. E. quarter of section L9. T,
53 R. 3 west; this tract divides between
Timber and Prairie, and has abundance
of never failing water; it can be Sold on
a credit if desirable.

A trrct of 80 acres, in the countr
of Audrain, on Hic'rory Crcet, a for of

Improvements are, log house
and stables; near 20 acres in tillage) soil
good, are about 25 acres of the best kind
of timber on the tract, in a thriving
neighborhood; this place w ill be sold fur
one fourth in cash at purchase, remain
der in three annual instalments.

LEVI PETTIBONE.
January 14, 1843. tfll,

fnilE subscriber has 200 yards Broad
Cloths, that he Is willing to ex-

change for Lands unimproved, or not
much improved, on fair terms: mav be
willing to make a small part in cash if
well suited with the lands.

LEV I PETTIBONE.
January 28th 1843. 13.

nFtice.
iI ''zaue,h Seelye having

t.tlI)y rjej an(j uoai:( wii,10 j",

just cause or provocation thi - u.
lorwui n nil persons from harboring or
trusting heron my account, as 1 will
pav no debts of her contracting.

GEORGE SEjELYG.
January 14, 1843. 3wll.

NOTICE TO THE PUbLlC.

LOUISIANA
Cheap Cash Store,

yelling nearly at St. Louis I'rices.
rilllE subscriber would respectfully inform
JL the citizens of Louisiana, and tha nnh.

lie in geuoral, that he hag lately removed from
St. Lou r, and opened a atora in liiilm.iia
Pike county Mo., next aoor to U. V. Jenk
d-- Co., and intend! keepinr on hand at all
nines a general assortment ol Dry Goods Gro-
ceries, Boola, Shoes Queensware Slc which
he intends selling nearly at M. prices
for cash. Please to ffiva fna . eaii -- nj
iy yourive. k s. JU)k,

Louisiana, Mo.. Dee. 1st. 1842.
N. B. All kinds of incrchantablo nrnduro

will be takon in exchange for gnoda at the
uignesi mantel prices, ij. s. b.

December 3rd. 1842. 3m5

EXECUTORS NOTICE.
TVyUriCK is hereby given that the un-aL-

dertigneri has tiikenoiit letters of Tes- -

taiuentury on the estate of Joseph K. New.
ton deceased, bearing date tne 2ur. ilav of,.. ... .jununry au persons,- - therefore, in
debted to the ot said deceased, Mre re
quested to ttiitke liiiuiediHle nsymentraud
all persons having claims agniust said estate
are requrtted to exhibit theua properly au- -

rucniicairu, wiiuiu one year irom the date
of said letters, or they may be precluded
from having auy benefit of said estate, and
if said claims are not presented within three
years, they will be forever barred

WILLIAM ENGLISH, Kxe'r.
Februmy 4th lHV-i-. 143.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
MOT 1CK is hereby giveu that the under

tins taken out lettcrsof Admin-
istration on the of William Ujllon
dee'd, from the Clerk of County Court of
Pike County bearing date the 17 of Jan.
A. D. 1643; nil iwrsons, therefore who
have any claims uruintt tbe estate of said
deceased are required to exuibit tbe sane
duly authenticated for allowance, withiaone
yenrfrom the date of said letters, or they
may be precluded from having any benefit
of said estate, and if such claims are not
presented wilbin threo years they will be
forever barred.

LORENZO D. BOLTON, Admr.
January gist, 1643. 3wl2

An Apprentice
be taken at this offise ifWILL be made soon. .

February 4(h, IM3.

Public Buiinldgs.
THEandersiar.ed (roperintendaiit of

the County tt Pike.)
Will receive sealetl prnposnU, until tl.e Sf

teehth or March neit, for lie enrtiea of it
Court Horrse in tne lowonf Bowling Green,
County ahresniil. Tk Kiihliag to ht fifty
sis by fosty-foh- r feet, two slnrira hith, lo-

be buill of brick, with stm.e foundation, alt
tbe materials of the best qtmlily, and work
to lie done in the best manner. Those wish-

ing In undertake siiid hnildiu; a'e rrquiet-e- d

to vail at tbe store trf the atulrr-ipnc- it

in B.iwlinj Gnen, where they may see
plan of the house, and sptcifiiatioh' of tbst
woik, &C.

J AS W. CAMPBELf.,
SupPTintetidaDt of Public Buildingsv

P. S. The work may be undertaken iw

seprrate contracts (that h) the brick work
in oue contract, anil the carpenters io an-
other, i . VV . C.

February leth H'3. . 418.
BOWUNG GREEK ACADEMY.

THE subscriber, graduato of Dirt
College, N. Hampshire, pro

poses to take charge of this Institution
the ensuing season. I he course of in
struction will embrace the Elementary

nd higher branches of an English Edu
cation, together with the Latin and
Greek Languages. He proposes to com-
mence the first session on Monday, the
3d. day of April next.

Terms Pek Mouth. Orthography,
Reading, Writing, & Elementary Arith-
metic; - - i $1 25
English Grammar, Geography,

Arithmetic &c. - - 1,75
Latin, Greek, Mathematics &c. 2,50

To give permanency to the Institution,
the subscriber designs to remain in
Bowling Green for two or three years--,

at least, if he meets with the approbation
and patronage of the public.

It will be the aim and object of the In-

st meter, to prepare young men for the
business of life for school-teache- rs or
for College. Testimonials of scholar-
ship moral character and success as a
Teacher, may be examined by any one
who will call on the subscriber.

BErrEREifCEs:
Jtdge E. Hunt, G. Porter, Esq., J.as

O. Esq., or Rev. James VV.

CaApbell.
Bowling Green, Feb. 1 1th. 1843

JOHN HUBBARD.
P. S. I will give instruction to a class

ol young men, in the higher branches,
until the regular session shall commence,
if auch apply soon-- . J. H.

Febriiary'l 1th 1843. .15 tr.

Pay Up!
T1E subscriber having commenced bust

nirtret the firm or Eaatin &. Ran
kins, would be obliged to hia former custo-
mer to coma forward and settla their

by payment of Ihe money or by note.
CHARLES D.EAST1N.

Clark.iville.Jan. 10th 1843 4wll.
Tie Thorough Bred Race Jlorse,

Bob 12u in?,
f UST crrived front Kentucky, nnrl

" will stand the ensuing season nt
my Stable, in Pike County, Mo., on
the stage rami fiom Nt. Cliurles t Pal-
my rn, five mile South-eas- t ol Bow-

ling (in et.
IJOB EWING is by Woodpecker,

d un, McDutfie. grand dam by Col.
Meredith's Orphan, of Vai For fur-
ther particulars see I i'ls. in due time.

MERUY W. BUFORD.
January I4ih. 1343. 8tll

Administrator's Sale of Lantl.
pO BE SOLD first Monday Way

- term County Court, nine months
credit with boinl and apprnter1 secu-tit- y

one undivided fourth of the fol-

lowing :rart of land viz: the N. Wi
fractional jr. end S. V. i, and that
part of N. E. i N. E. qr. township
26, No. 53 N. of the base line, It.
No. 4 west of the 5tli priiic j.al me-lide- an

containing 13723 acres.
A. V. FERGERSON, Ad.n'r.

rebruiry 11th 1843. 153.
ADMINISTRATION NOTICE.

"V OT1CE is hereby given, that tne
A" undersigned has obtained from
the Cletk of the County Court of
Ralls county, letters of Administra-
tion upon the Estate of William L.
Lynch deceased, bearing date the 2d;
Jan. A. D. 1843. All persons hav-

ing claims against said estate, are re-

quested to exhibit them in one year
Irom the data of said letten for al-

lowance, or they may be precluded
ffom any benefit of said estate; and
if such claims nre not presented wi'li-i- n

three years fiom the date ol su:j
letters, they will be forever barrc.U

C. N. LYNCH, Adni'r.
Jan. 14, 1843. 3 .11

LAMB'S WOOL. WASTED!
nHE subscriber wishes to purchase,

a quantity of Lambs Wool, for which
a fair price will be paid. He will also
take in exchange for Hats, Furs of every
description. WAYNE ADAMS.

Howling Green, Jan; 28th, 1843

IMMJT 4M) SIIOi; MAKlAUt
W. JONES, would m

the citizens f Bowlini!
Green and vtr.cinity, that he lias es-
tablished himself to the above busi-
ness In lie shop occupied by Bt Bran-ha- m,

where lie til hold himFelf in.

readiness at all times t attend to all
calls in his hue, with promptness.

N. W. JONES.
BowlinsGrefn. Jan. 7, 1843- - 3t.

Wood,- -

WILL be taken in payment of subserip.
iotbe Radical, if del vereil footu.

Jahnarr 5.t, 113.


